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Objmiws -ndB~ckground. Congenital coronary anomalies are 
associated with sudden death and exercise-related eath. Ciarifi. 
cation of the risk and mechanisms of sudden death in patients with 
coronary anomalies may aid in decisions on interventian. 
Mefkods. The dinicopathologic records of 242 patienls with 
isnlaied coronary artery anomalies were reviewed far information 
on mode of death and abnormalities of the initial segment (acute 
angle takeoff, valvelike ridges or aortic lntrsmural segments) and 
cows2 of the snamalous cwonary artery. 
R~zuUr. Cardiac death occurred in 14.2 patients (59%): 78 
(32%) of those deathtoccurred suddenly. Of sudden deaths, 45% 
oeeurred with exercise. Sudden death (28 of 49, sl%) and 
exercise-rctalcd death (18 of 28, 64%) were most c~mm!m with 
origin of the left main coronary artery from the right coronary 
sinus. Anomalous origin&the right coronary artery from the left 
Coronary artery anomalies are found in approximately 1% of 
all patient5 undergoing coronary a&graphy (1.2) and in 
approiimaiely 0.3% of patients undergoing autopsy (3). 
Although coronary anomalies can be an incidental autopAy 
finding, they are also a welt known cause of sudden death 
(4-H) and are found relatively more frequently in young 
persons who die during exercise (1 I). ldenlificalion of high 
risk subsets of anomalies may aid clinicians in decisions on 
intervention. 
The objective of the present study was to determine the 
frequency aqd mechanisms OF sudden cardiac death in 
patients with a major congenital coronary artery anomaly 
not associated with a congenital anomaly of the heart and 
great vessels. We report the mode of sudden cardiac death 
and the associated clinical and pathologic findings in 242 
patients with isolated congenilal coronary anomalies al the 
Armed Forces lnstilute of Pathology. 
coronary sinus was aIs0 commonly a&w&ted with exercise. 
related sudden death (6 of 13 sudden deaths, 46%). High risk 
anatomy involved sbnormaltiis of the initial coronsry artery 
segment or coursing of the anomalous artery betetrveen the pulmo. 
nary artery and aorta. Younger patients (S30 years old) were 
significantly more likely than older patients (230 years old) to die 
suddenly (62% VS. IZk, p = O.ooOl) or dting exercise (40% vs. 
2%. p = O.CNOOl) despile their low ftcquency of signiticant 
atherosclerotic coronary artery disease (1% vs. 4096, p = 
O.Mnw). 
Conclusions. Yaunger patients (C3Oyears old) withen isolated 
coronary arlery anomaly are at rkk of dying suddenly and with 
exercise. Therefore, greater effort for early detextion and surgical 
repair of these letions is warranted. 
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Methods 
Study carps. We reviewed the clinicopa.hologic records 
of patients with coronary anomalies referred to the Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology between I%7 and 1991. The 
vast majority of cases were referred from military health 
care facilities and Ihe. paGents included active duty military 
personnel, mililary retirees and dependents. A fair number 
were submitted from civilian hospitals and mdical examin- 
ers. The cases were electively referred on the basis of the 
pathologic observations from all sources. When available, 
gross pathologic specimens were reviewed to confirm re- 
ported findings. 
Two hundred tiny-six patients with coronary anomalies in 
the absence of congenital anomalies of the heart and great 
vessels were identified. The coronary anomalies that we 
included in this analysis are listed in Table 1. Additional 
anomalies that we observed included lef8 anterior descend- 
ing and left circumflex coronary arteries from separate oslia 
(12 cases; this number is underrepresented because mosl 
pathologists consider Ihis condition to be a normal varianl 
rather than an anomaly) and accessory coronary artcry from 
the pulmonary trunk (two casts; this anomaly is often 
overlooked by palhologists). Both of these anomalies have 
no functional significance. The information uniformly ob- 
tained in each case included the clinical presentation; symp- 
foms or signs (angina pectoris, syncope, dyspnea. myocar- 
dial infarction, congestive hea failure or arrhythmias, when 
present); mode of death: tone of death: the origin a d coune 
of the anomalous coronary artery. and the presence of 
atherosclerotic coronary artery disease. myoardial fibrosis 
or necrosis. 
Definitions. Sudden cardiac death was defined as I) the 
occurrence of death within 6 h of the onset of symptoros m 
a previously healthy patient: 2) the absence of other disease 
processes that could have caused death; and 3) the exclusion 
of death from accident. suicide or homicide. Cardiac death 
occurring 26 h after the onset of symptoms was classified as 
nonsodden cardiac death. Exercise-related death was de- 
fined as death occurring during exercise or within I b of 
engaging in a spat-related activity. 
PathoWe analysis. The right and left eoicardial coronary 
arteries vi& d&ted to define the ang&tion of the Sit 
1.5 cm of the coronary artery relative to the aortic wall. 
Acute angle takeoff was diagnosed if the angle between the 
proximal coronary artery and the aortic wall was 445’. The 
coronary ostia were evaluated for the presence of valvelike 
ridges. An ostlal valvelike ridge was considered significant if 
the wface areil of the ridge was X0% of the coronary or&al 
iumcn area (121. Severe coronary atherosclerosis WC de- 
fined a~ narrowing 275% in cross-sectional area of at least 
one of the four major epicardial coronary arteries (left main, 
lefl antenor descending, left circumflex and right). Hy- 
poplasrx coronary arteries were defined as diminutwe cot 
onary arteries insufficient o supply the patenor wall of the 
left ventricle.. The ventricularmyocardium x~examined for 
evidence of acute or healed myocardial ;nfarction. Myocar- 
dral infxction was defined as any pale area of scarring or 
necrosis > I cm in any direction. 
Coronary artery a&nalies were classified according to a 
four-group descriptive classification (Table I). This dsscrio- 
We scheme is a modification of the classification prop&d 
by Roberts (6) in 1986. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical comparisons of the older 
(230 years) and younger (<XI years) patients were per- 
formed with use of Pearson’s chi-sware test. A p value < 
0.05 ws considered significant. 
Observed cvronary artery aoormlieo. Table 2 shows the 
eistnbution. ages and gender of 242 autopsy patients with 
isoiasd coronary eitery anomalies. Patients ranged in age 
from I day to 87 yea& with a mzle gender predominate 
probably due to our military referral population. Origin of 
the nght and left main coronary z!eries from the left 
coronary sinus was the most cornmoo anomaly observed. 
The rates of sudden. nonsudden cardiac and exercise-related 
death are displayed in Table 3. Overall. cardiac death 
occurred in 142 (59%) of the 242 cases; sudden death 
occurred in 78 (32%). No diagnosis was made before death 
except in three cases of left main coronary artery arising 
from the pulmonary tmnk. 
Table 1. Distribution of isolated Coronary Artery Anomaber m 242 Autopsy &es 
Anolnsly N3. Age Ran& Imealn) 
Anomalous origin of caransry artery from the putmonaly 
trunk. When the left mairr coronary artery arises from the 
pulmonary trunk, the most common site of origin (95%) is 
the left pulmonary sinus. The wall of the left main coronary 
artery is veinlike. and extensive collateral vessels arise from 
the right coronary artery. The heart is enlarged and there is 
extensive scarring and thinning in the anterolateral wall of 
the left ventricle with marked scarring of the anterolateral 
papillary muscle (Fig. !). Cempcnsatory hypertrophy is 
observed in the posterobasal portion of the left ventricle. 
Endocardial fibrosis may be prominent in older children. 
We observed this anomaly in 31 patients, with death 
occurriinp in 25 before the age of 1 year. Fourteen patients 
(38%) died suddenly, with kxercisk-related sudden death 
observed in 2 (14%) of these patients. All 37 patients died of 
cardiac causes. The diagnosii was made before death in only 
three cases, and all three patients died at the time of 
attempted surgical repair, at the age of 5 weeks in one case 
and 4 months in two cases. 
We observed four cases of origin of brih coronary 
areries from the pulmonary trunk. All four patients were 
symptomatic with congestive heart failure and died suddenly 
within days of birth. We also observed one case in which 
origin of the right coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk 
was an incidental finding at autopsy. 
Anomalous ortgin of one or more coronary arteries from 
the aorta. In 49 cases the left main comnary artery arose 
from the right coronary sinus or as a first branch of the right 
coronary artery. This anomaly was classified further accord- 
ing to the course ofthr left main coronary artery: I) left main 
artery anterior to the pulmonary trunk (four patients), 2) left 
main anery between the aona and pulmonary trunk (28 
patients) (Fig. 2A), 3) left main artery posterior to the aorta 
(four patients) (Fig. 2B), and 4) left main anery posterior to 
the right ventricular outflow trael and within the ventricular 
seotum (five oatientsl. Of these 49 oatients, 28 (57%) died 
&de& and 18 (64%) died during’or soon after exercise 
(Fig. 3). Sudden death is particularly common when the left 
coronary artery courser between the aorta and pulmonary 
trunk. Twentv-three (82%) of the 28 oaiients with this 
anomaly died ;uddenl;. 
Sudden death occurs less frequently with other anoma- 
lous origins of coronary arteries from the aorta (Table 3). 
Anomalous origin of the right coronary artery from the left 
coronary sinus was the second most frequently observed 
anomaly, with sudden death occurring in 13 (25%) of 52 
cases (Fig. 4). Two patients with anomalous origin of the left 
cireumflcx artery from the figh? coronary sinus or right 
coronary artery died suddenly. In one, the death was be- 
lieved to be due to severe coronary atherosclerosis; in the 
other, it was attributed to dilated cardiomyopathy with 
congestive heart failure. 
Single eomnary artery ostium. When compared with 
anomalous aortic origin of one or more coronary arteries, 
single coronary artery ostium was less frequently associated 
with sudden death (Table 3). Overall, sudden death occurred 
in 6 (14%) of 44 patients. Sudden cardiac death was more 
common when the single coronary artery originated in the 
right coronary sinus (18%) versus the left coronary sinus 
(9%). 
Hypoplastic eoronnr) arteries. Hypoplastic coronary ar- 
teries (the condition when neither the right nor the left 
circumflex coronary artery goes beyond the lateral borders 
of the heart) were diagnosed in I3 patients. Five patients 
(38%) died suddenly: three of these deaths were related to 
exercise. Cardiac death occurred in four other patients, as a 
result of coronary atherosclerosis in three and of aortic 
stenosis in one. 
Canary artery fiEtuls. A major co~ooary artery fistula 
that is capable of producing a significant shunt can be 
identified at autopsy, although smaller fistulas such as those 
commonly identified at cardiac catheterization in adults are 
likely to be missed. Sudden death can occur, as we observed 
in one ‘I-year old child who had acute pulmonary edemaafter 
general anesthesia. 
Pawnee of aeute angle takeotT and iotrsmural coronary 
xgmro&. Acute angle takeoff and intramural (within the 
sonic wall) coronary segments were observed only in anom- 
alous origin of one or more coronary arteries from the aorta. 
particularly when the I& coronary artery arose from a 
separate ostium in the right coronary sinus and vice versa. 
The anomalous atter; most commonly traversed the area 
between the aoita and the pulmonary trunk (Tabie 4). io 
contra. acute wzlr takeoff was not observed in cases 
involving a single c&onary artery ostium (Table 4). 
In patients with origin of the left or right coronary artery 
from the contralateral coronary sinus. all instances of sud- 
den death involved the presence ofan acute angle takeo5. un 
intramural coronary segment or coursing of the anomalous 
coronary aria-y between the pulmonary trunk and aona. The 
risk was particularly great for origin of the left coronary 
artery from the right coronary sinus; 84% of such patients 
died suddenly when the anomalous artery coursed between 
the pulmonary hunk and aorta. 
Sudden dcnlh during exerck. Exercise-related sudden 
death (Table 3) was seen most frequentlv when the left 
coronary itltety arose From the righi con&y sinus, fol- 
lowed by anomalous origin of the right coronary artery From 
the left coronary sinus. Single coronary ostium. anomalous 
origin of the left main artery from the right posterior sinus, 
left main artery arising From the pulmonary trunk and 
hypoplastic coronary arteries were infrequently seen and, 
when seen, were often ass&&d with exercise-related 
sudden death (II% to 60%). In all cases exercise consisted of 
aerobic activity, such as running, marchinS, calisthenics, 
basketball and soccer. 
Symptoms. Sudden death was frequently not heralded by 
the presence of symotoms or signs such as dystmea, chest 
pain; congestive heart Failure or &cope (Tablk j). OF the 78 
cases of sudden cardiac death, 62% occurred in asympto- 
matic patients. This rate was comparable to that of patients 
who did not die suddenly, ofwhom 68% were free of cardiac 
Fttre 2. A, Supenor view of the aorta (Aot and pulmonary trunk 
(PT) with both coronary arteries arising from the right sinus. Note 
the left main coronary artery (~rroshud~) coursing between the 
aorta and pulmonary trunk before dividing into the left anterior 
dcacendlng (LAD, and left circumRer Gq artencr. R = right 
coronary artery. II. Superiar view of the aorta with the left main 
(LM) and right coronary arteries arising from the tight coronary 
sinus and the tcf, main arvry coursing posterior to Ihe ao”a before 
dividing in,0 ihc ,eR anfeiior derccnding and kfi ci,cumRex arteries. 
symptoms. In anomalies with the highest rate of sudden 
death (left or right coronary artery from the contralatcral 
coronary sinus), 66% of patients were asymptomatic at the 
time of death. Similar rates of death with exercise and at 
rest were observed in symptomatic and asymptomatic pa- 
tients. 
In palients with origin of the left main coronary artery 
from the right coronary sinus, reported symptoms included 
angtna (20%). congestive heart failure (14%), syncope (14%) 
and myornrdial irfirction (6%). 1~ comparison, symptoms 
were le?s common in origin of the tight coronary artery 
Figure 3. View of ten ventricular outflow tract and aorta showing 
left (L) and right (R) coronary osda arising in the right coronary 
sinus of a ICyear old boy who died suddenly while playing POCW. 
from the left coronary sinus xd included angina (IO%), 
congestive heart failare (8%) and myocardial infarction 
(2%). 
Comparison of patients 130 and >3O years old. The 
majority of cases of origin of the left main artery from the 
right coronary sinus were observed in young patients: oth- 
erwise, anomalies were evenly distributed among patients 
530 and 230 years old. (Patients with origin of the left main 
artery from the pulmonary trunk, both coronary arteries 
from the pulmonary trunk and coronary artery fistulas were 
not considered here, because all patients in these groups 
were r30 years old.1 The frequency of symptoms in these 
two groups (530 and >30 years old) was similar (Table 6). 
However. patients a30 years old had higher ates of sudden 
death and exercise-related death, but a lower rate of athem- 
sclerotic coronary artery disease. Atherosclerotic coronary 
artery disease was seen in only one patient S30 years old. 
This patient had origin of the right coronary artery from the 
left coronary sinus and died after acute myocardial infarction 
with left main coronary artery thrombosis. 
Figure 4. View of the left ventricular autrlow tact and aorta 
showing left (LI and right (R) coronary arteries arising from the Ien 
coronary smus in a Wyear old man who died during exercise. 
Discussion 
Prwnt study. Anomalies of coronary artery orgtn en- 
compass a wide range of potential pathologic alterations that 
are matched by the vanability in their clinical present&ions 
(6). In their mildest form, the abnormalities are asympto- 
matic and without clinical consequence. For example. sep 
arate origin of the lefl circumllex coronary artery from the 
left coronary sinus is commonly identified at cardiac cathe- 
terization but is not associated with sudden death. Other 
coronary anomalies may be more frequently fatal, usually in 
the absence of warning symptoms. 
Our series has demonstrated that anomalous origin of the 
left main coronary artery from the right coronary sinus was 
the abnormality most commonly associated with sudden 
death. Sudden death was most likely to occur in this anom- 
aly when the attomalous left coronary artery coursed he- 
tween the aona and pulmonary trunk. Other anomalies that 
are important cau%s of sudden death include origin of the 
right coronary artery from the left sinus, origin of the right or 
left coronary ertery. or both, from the posterior sinus. single 
corowry artery ostium and hy~ptasttc coronary arteries. 
Mechanism of sodden death. Anomalous coronay arier- 
ies are believed to result in sudden death from several 
different mechanisms. Cheitlin et al. (4) first described the 
importance ofa slitlike orifice in anomalous origin ofthe left 
c&nary artery from the tight coronary sinus. Of our 49 
patients with the 1-h main and right coronary arteries arising 
from the right aor.ic sinus, 25 had acute angle takeoff with 
valvcbke ridges. The oblique takeoff of the anomalous artery 
caux> a slitiibe or&e in the aonis wall and is capabtc of 
collapsing in a valvelike manner. especially when the initial 
portion of the vessel remains within the wall of the aorta. 
Compression of the coronary anery occurs at the onset of 
diastole with aortie root distension. This takeoff compres- 
sion may explain the increased frequency of sudden death 
when the left coronary artery courses between the aorta and 
the pulmonary trunk and originates from two ostia as op- 
posed to a smgk o&m. It has been postulated that exer- 
Table 5. Symptoms and Exercise-Related Sudden Death 
Sudden Deaths mo., 
Table 6. Symptoms and Mode of Death in Patients r-30 and >30 
Years O!d tn = 198’) 
AS 
510 Years ZJO Years p Value -. 
cise-induced expansion of the pulmonary artery and aortic 
root may further compress the coronary lumen. leading to 
the propensity for exercise-related death (9). A similar 
mechanism may be responsible for sudden and exercise. 
related death in anomalous origin of the right coronary artery 
from the left coronary sinus. Abnormal initial coronaz y 
segments were observed in 16 of the 52 cases of the latter 
anomaly. 
Not all patients with coronary anomalies and sudden 
death have abnormal coronary artery takeoff. Specifically, 
acute angle takeoff was not observed in patients with a single 
coronary anery ostium or in cases where the left coronary 
artery arose as a branch of the right coronary artery and 
coursed between the aorta and the pulmonary trunk. This 
finding suggests other rwhanisms for sudden death, such as 
a coronary artery compression between the aorta and the 
pulmonary trunk or inadequate coronary flow reserve during 
exercise (9). Most sudden deaths related to coronary anom- 
alies are probably the result of regtonal myocardial ischemia. 
The r&rive imporronce ofrhese mechanisms in sudden 
death is sncwtain. All of the sudden deaths that we ob- 
served in association with origin of the left or right coronary 
artery from tt,: contralateral coronary sinus occurred in the 
presence of either or both abnormal initial coronery seg- 
ments or course of the anomalous coronary a”ery between 
the pulmonarv arIery and the aona. An abnormal orifice and 
tak&T of th; coro&y artery may alone be sufficient to 
result in sudden death. Evidence for this comes from data on 
the importance of acute angle takeoff and ostial valvelike 
ridges in patients who die suddenly and do not have core. 
nary anomalies (12). 
Myocordiol i.rchemia resulring/rom concomitant orhero- 
sclerotic coronary orrery disease is anorher possible cousc 
of sudden death. Severe atherosclerotic coronary artery 
disease was present almost exclusively in the older patients 
with coronary artery anomalies. Our dala demonstrate that 
sudden death in young patients (530 years old) with core. 
nary xtery anomalies is most likely due to the coronary 
anomaly and not to severe atherosclerotic coronary artery 
disease. However, in older patients with coronary anoma- 
lies, the exwnt of atherosclerotic coronary artery disease 
may L; a~wl~,red ‘>y turbulent corora~ hlnad Row as a 
result of an acute angle takeoff. High coronary flow rates in 
single coronary ostium and hypoplastic coronary arteries 
may also predispose to atherosclerotic coronary artery dis- 
eese through endothelial injury. 
Symptoms and sudden death. Although most patients 
were reported to have no sy-nptoms, a significant number of 
patients (38%) were sympt_matic before death. Although 
such symptoms may be a warning sign of underlying cardiac 
disease, they do not predict risk for sudden death. In fact 
more sudden deaths occurred in asymptomatic than in 
symptomatic patients (62% vs. 38%). 
Limitations. Our study is limited by its retrospective 
design. However, many patients with coronary artery anorn- 
alies are asymptomatic and unlikely to be identified prospec- 
tively. Therefore, controlled data on these subjects will be 
difficult to obtain. The number of patients reported to have 
cardiac symptoms or signs preceding death probably repro- 
sents the lower limit of the true value because symptoms 
were likely underreported. Therefore, clinical conclusions 
based on such information should be carefully interpreted. 
Among the many causes of sudden death. it should be noted 
that coronary anery anomalies accoum for relatively few 
deaths. Highlighting this point are IWO reports, one from 
Israel (13) reporting a single instance of coronary artery 
anomaly among I62 cases of sudden death and another from 
our laboratoly (II) with only 1.2% of sudden cardiac deaths 
in padentr, with an anomalous caronary artery (8 of 656 
CWS). 
Conclusions. The management of patients with anoma- 
lous coronary artery origin, regardless of the presence of 
symptoms. may include surgical corTeclion (6). For the 
clinician who identifies an anomaly at cardiac catbeteriea- 
tion, data on those anomalies that are associsred with an 
increased risk of sudden death can be an aid m determining 
whether to perform surgical revascularizat&~ This is par- 
ticularly important in cakes of anomalous origin of the left 
coronary artery from the aorta, which carries a high risk of 
sudden death. Our recommendation is based on the potential 
for sudden death and the knowledge that death may not be 
heralded by symptoms. 

